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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Minutes of Meetings,
Membership Lists.,_
Committee .Lists
of

the

UNIVERSITY SENATE
1 4 -44

THE UN IVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

, I,

A L BUQUERQUE

,net o,- THE

..

September 7, 1943

DEAN OF' WOMEN

TO MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY:
The Faculty Senate of the University

••,ll

of New Mexico will meet

onday, Septa ber 13,

at 4: 30 p. m. in Biology 6.
Members of the faculty who are not
.

\

members of the sen te are always

elco e to

attend the meetings.
Any 1 tems of business to be included
on the agenda should be in the Personnel

.. ..

'

Office before noon of the day of the Senate

.
...

meeting •

~-~
c.
en
Clauve
Secretary of the Sen t

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SENATE
Agenda for September 13, 1943

Reports of Committees

Old Bus ine s s
Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure - Mitchell

New Business
Residence requirements for major and minor - Pearce

Motion from Committee on Budget and Educational
Policy - Wynn

Announcements
Mexican Independence Day - Robb

Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the University of New Mexico
September 13, 1943
(Complete Minutes)
Aregular meeting of the Senate of the University of New Mexico was
held in Biology 6, September 13, 1943. The meeting was called to
order by President Zimmerman at 4: 34 p. m.
At the last meeting of the Senate i t was voted to recomit certain
of the recommendations broug ht before the senate by the Committee on

Academic Freedom and Tenure. Dr. Mitchell brought the revised
recommendation to the Senate. Mimeographed co pies of the recomm~ndatlon had been placed in the faculty boxes last week. It was moved
and seconded to accept the re col'!l!nendation. ( See part A of these
lllnutes) It was voted on and passed.
Dr. Wynn brought a motion from the Committee on Budget and Educational

Policy pertaining to reports from Senate com.mi ttees. He said he would
not read it at this time since memeographed copies of the motion had
been placed in the faculty boxes before the meeting. It was moved and
secon:ied to accept the recommendation. (See Part B of these Minutes)
During the discussion which followed, Dr. zimmennan remarked that it
ight not be possible for the Administrative Committee to make a
written report as they did not keep minutes of their meetings. A:ny
i!llportant decision re a ched in their meetings was always referred to
tile Senate for appro val. The motion was vo tad on and passed.
Dr. Pearce presented a resolution on Residence Requirements for Ma or
and Minor which was to be discussed at this meeting, and at his
rsque st, the action will be taken at a later meeting. Copies of the
resolu on were passed out at the begirrling of this meeting. (See
Part C of these ~1:'tnutes) After some discuss on, Dean Farr
said he
ought
the
resolution
should
be
modified
to
apply
primarily
to
the
1
0 lege of Arts and Science.
He did not believe it would apply too
/ch to the college of Engineering. After further discussion it was
;~1ied to refer it to the Extension Committee for the'lr recommendation,
C 11 ean Knode wished to dis cuss it with the department he ads in he
~ tetge of Arts and science.
It wi 11 then be brought up at a later
e ne.

t

Dean Robb announced that the Assembly Committee had considered the
i:.stion of the annual assembly usually held in honor of the Mex can
an ependence Day on September 16 and had decided r ther than having
Fie:ssembly of the type held in the past, they would try to hold a
ld ta from 12 • 30 to 1: 30 p. m. in the Grove south of the ne t.us ic
re
There v.ould be dancing and entertainment, and they would
st the students and faculty to wear Mexican costumes dur ng the
noo~ ~exic an food will be served at the ~tudent Union du.ring the
on s ur. The exican Consul is sponsoring a pro gram at 8 P• m.
held mber 15 in Carlisle Gyr,masium, and the Mexican Dance is to
nvit t in the Gymnasium at g 0 • m. on September 16. A cordial
Zillllne a ion is extended to everyone int eras ted in attending. Dr.
l"nlan said he tho 1ght the Fiesta would be quite interesting,

g;
dai

and hoped the faculty and students would attend it and participate
in the different events.
The meeting was adjourned at 4: 50 P• m.

Lena c. Cla.uve
Secretary of the Senate

e

?(}./)t- A
Recommend&tions of Committee on Academic Freedom end Tenure
Amendments offered in August to Pap:-.grEph l of the Tenure Act were
recommitted to this Committee ,
Paragreph 1 of the Tenure Act , epproved 23 April , 1938 reads ns follows:
All new full-time appointments to the Unive rsity st ff shell
be made for a trial period which for instructors t:nd assis tant professors shall not exceed three years , and which for
associate professors ind professors shull not e~ceed two
year s~ During this triel period te r mination of appointment
may be made without implication of critic ism or specification
of cause, In some cases, particularly where previous experience of the appointee justifies the making of a per manent appointment before expiration of the trial period,
may be waived or sh0rtened by ag re ement betwe~n the rdminis trative offic er ind the appo intee . Thereafter, even tho~gh
appointments are legally fore single ye~r, there sh~ll be
presumption of permanence, and the requirement for c use
assigned for non-reappointment. Temporary appointments
(such es those made to fill the plPce of a rcguler staff
member on leave of absence) nr e presumed to termin te et
the end of the stated term . The precise tijrms of every
new appointment shall be st~ted in writing Gnd a copy retained in the hands of the appointing officer end the
appointee . Not ific rtion of the termin~d;ion of a short term or nonperme.nent r..ppointment shall be made in writing
not l ate r than three months before the end of the academic
year. The teacher who proposes to withdnw shr.11 r.1lso give
written notice in ample time to ennole the udministret ion
to make a new appointment.. "Ample time" will vury with the
natu re of the position being vac~ted, but in nl l c~ses the
time of notification should be s ~ti sfucto ry to the adminis trative officers .
The committee recom.mends thet the foregoing be emended to
re a d:
Temporary appointments to the University faculty (such as
those mnde to fill the place of e regul rr faculty membe r
on leave of ab sence or to meet a temporary need), v.nd p rttime appointments sha ll be in force only during the period
of employment, as stated in the contnct . Tempo rr ry or pf.rttime appointees sh 11 be eligible for reeppointment et the
discretion of the cdministretive officers, but neither of
these types of nppointees sh~ll be subject to this Act of
Tenure , This Act of Tenure shr. 11 npp l y to faculty members
who are in prob~t ion~ry or presum c ly permanent status. 111
new full - time appointments to positions on the f~culty wh~ch
presumably will exist indefinitely sh~ll be wade for~ trial
or probationery period , which for instructors nnd ~ssist~nt
professors sh9ll . not exceed three ye'lrs, •,nd which for nssoci e.te professors i:< nd professors shall not exc-ed two yeers . (A
"yer,r 11 is understood to mec.n two terrrs of sixteon to ninetE..en
weeks , or the equivelent, during which the appointee will

r.··~
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perform his co nt r nctunl obli6ctions . ) During this t ri 1
period r eappointme nt mry be r efuse d without i mpl ication of
diss etisf~ction or specificPt ion of ccuse . In some ca s s,
pe rticulE.rly whE:re previous experience of the appo intee
justifies the mhking of a permanent npc1ointme nt befo re the
expiration of the tri a l period, the tri~l pe riod may e
shortened or w& i ved by Fig reement between the rd.minis trEti ve
officer ~nd the eppointee . Therenfter , even thoubh ppointments are leg~ll y for one year , there sh ,11 be presumption
of permanent tenure, c.nd there sh:, 11 be requirement of c use
assi~ned for non- reappointment , Notification of the termi nation of such probntionery appointment shall be mtde in
writing by the administr~tive officer ~nd deliver8d to the
person concerned not l Rter thr.n three months befor the end
of the period of &ctual service . The f ~culty membe r who
proposes to resign sha ll al so give written notice in ample
time to enable the administ rative officers to rr<\ ke " new
appointment . "Amp le time" will v?ry with the nature of the
position being vacat 0d, but in ell , CPs es the time of noti fic at ion should be s atisffic tory to the administrat ive office rs .

' .

l•

The precis e terms of eve ry new £ppointrn0nt shall be st ted
in writin~ , ~nd one copy shP. 11 be r 6t~ined by the n.Fointing
officer , end another given to the appo intee , It sh~ll be
specifically sta ted in er.ch contr~ct whethe r the appointment ,
or reappointme nt , is mf do on tempore r y , purt - timc, full - ime
pro ly, tionery, or presumabl y p8rmanent tenure, ns defined in
pa ragraph 1 .

,. l'7
,)

Septembe r 9, 1S43

...
:

To e.11 Faculty Senate members:

..

Following is a motion to be introduced by the Committee on Budget and

..

Educational Policy at the next Sen•te Meeting , on Mo nday, September 13z

:·

· Because the number ~nd the functions of stnnding committees of the Sen te
heve increased considerRbly in recent years r nd because the work of committees
is vital to both the administr0tion and the instructional st~ff, the Committee on
Budget and Educational Policy recommends th2t the Senste pass the following

.

'

motion,
!'

-

That the committees hereinafter n~med, because their work relates vitally
to the tcndemic progrn.m, be requested to give to the Senfate at its regule.r
meetings~ rea son~bly full report of their ~ctivitie s Pt le st once in eech
ac&demic yeRr in accordance with a schedule of reports to be prep red by the

..

Secretary of the Senate:

Administrrtive , Academic Freedom and Tenure, Athletic

Council , Courses of Study, Budget and Educr.tionrl Policy, Entr~.nce and Credits,
htension, Generrl College, Gr&durte , Library, Publications, Research, Srb~atical
le~ve, Student Afftoirs, "' nd Su!l'mer Session; and thPt the rem0.inder of the stand•

ing

00 mmittees,

except the four scholership committees serving the f our colleges ,

ac dem1· c year, a mimeographed report to be put inth e ma1· 1 b oxes o f Sen~ t e

Respectfully submitted,

Committee on Budget and Educntioncl Policy
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1810-1943
Loar A Los Heroes
Q ue Nos Dieron Libertad

COMPATRIOTAS: En cada aniversario de la lndependencia de
Mexico, los mexicanos que vivimos fuera de nuestra querida Patria, nos
congregamos para solemnizar el glorioso anivesa1 io de] Grito c!e independencia dado en el pueblo de Dolores el 15 de Septiembre de 1 10, pues
entre los de;,eres ineludibles de la raza es sin duda alguna el mas nob]
y el mas preciso recordar con entusiasmo y gratitud al Padre de la Patria,
Cura don Miguel Hidalgo y Co,,tilla, y al punado de heroes. Allende,
Aldama, Jimenez y cien mas que con el no vacilaron en desafiar la muerle
y el martirio para proclamar la soberania de Mexito.
EL CO MITE CIVICO MEXICANO tiene el honor de invitar atodos
los mexicanos y publico en general, que residen en este lugar y pueblos
circunvecinos, para que se sirvan concurrir a los festividadcs que tendran
lugar en el GIMNASI0 CARLISLE, conforme al siguiente.

Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the University of ~ew •5xico
September 13, 1S43 .

(Summarized .Minutes)
A regulrr meeting of the Sen~te of the vnive rsity of New Mexico W'S
he,ld in Biology 6 , Septembe r 13 , 1 · 43 . The meeting was Ciilh,ct to
order by President Zimmerman at 4 : 34 p . m.
At the Lst meeting of the Senate it wc s voted to rec cm.'T'it c<;;rt in
of the recom.rnendRtions b roug,ht he fore the Sem te by the Committee
on Academic Freedom and Tenure. Dr . Mitchell brought the revised
recommendations to the Senate . It was moved e.nd s e conded to acc ept
these recommendnt ions, a nd it we s voted on and r ss ed .
Dr , Vynn brought a mo tion from the Cammi tt ee on Budge t f-'Ild Education 1

Policy pertr ining to r erorts fr om Senate committe f.:. S. It w:: s moved
r- nd seconde d to c cc ::pt it . It W9 S voted on f,nd po.ssJd .
Dr . Fer ree pre sented ':l r e solut ion on Residence Requirements for £, jor
r,nd Minor which we- s t o be discussed a t this meeting :,nd e.t his r equest ,
t~t "Ction will be b i.ken at e. l f'.ter meeting . lt wrs decided to

re,fer it to the Lxt ern: ion vommittee for their nco rn.rnendadon , ..nd Lear.
Knode wished to discuss it with the d0re, rtment he· .ds in the "olle6e
of Arts end 3c ie nee .
De~~ Robb n nnounced that the Assembly Gorn.,. i ttee hr ci dee ided to hold
n r1estn from 12 ; 30 to l s 30 p . m. i n the Grove . This Fiesta is to
t (;ke the pbce of the Annual a ssernbly in honor of the w.sxic n Inde pendence ~~yon Septembe r 16 . There will b e d·ncing ?.nd nt~rtein~nt ' c nd the faculty -) rrl students ere requested to weB-r :ex1c
· n
:ostu~ s during the day • The i.Vle;xicr- n C,onsul is sponsoring, 1 progrrm
~~ the Gymn,;,.s ium i:. t 8 p . m. on September 15, , nd the . ..w.iex~cn~ Dc.~ce
5 p. m. on September 16 in the Gymn(sium . A co rd1' l 1nv1t~t1on
is extended m everyone interested ir. Pttending .
The I!le
· we s r.djourned
- e t ing

et 4 : 50 p .

m.

LE TA C. CLA(VE
Secretrry of the
Sen~te

